Although the haze of world financial crisis is fading, the caution from the crisis is still keeping the red light on to Chinese Cashmere industry. So, this paper after retrospective analysis of the main reasons of crisis triggered cashmere industry predicament by taking the Inner Monongalia cashmere industry as an example, find that: it is of the great significance for Chinese cashmere industry to achieve leap-forward and sustainable development during the crucial period at present. To reexamine the problem of development in a new view, we need to adjust cashmere industry developing thoughts through taking full advantage of opportunities afforded by the post-financial crisis era, and to achieve the purpose of cashmere industry development based of dynamic comparative advantage. Further more, putting forward suggestions on realizing leap-forward sustainable development, expecting to handle appropriately the relationship between the development of Chinese cashmere industry and the population, resources and environment, and keep harmony with natural resources and environment.
mobility puts more pressures on storage, so the enterprises generally have the problems of insufficient own funds and difficulties in funds flow. For more risk considerations management of bank loans, more strict vetting criteria are required, so enterprises difficult to obtain bank loan. It has become a common practice that just because the financial crisis causes the bank to pity the loan, so many cashmere enterprises fall into the financing difficult position. At the same time, business investment willingness and ability to drop.
The Increasing of Latent Risks in the Financial Sectors
Because the cashmere industry is an export-oriented industry, cashmere product competition in foreign trade has affected strongly with the RMB against the U. S. dollar passive appreciation. More rapid growth of the monetary base raises the growth rate of nominal money supply, leading to inflation if nothing else changes. It will increase the latent risks in the financial sectors to the cashmere firms. Exchange loss can not be avoided during the process of RMB revaluation. China is a manufacturing country and makes the cashmere manufacturing sectors of the profits, but the revaluation of the RMB has engulfed a lot of profits, even some business at a loss. The enterprises are forced to raise their offer constantly and their export sales growth rate has dropped significantly.
Insufficient Market Demands, Sharp Reduction in International Demands
The global economic slowdown results in Chinese products a sharp reduction in external demands, the export growth fell significantly. The western countries reduce buying high-grade product as a belt-tightening measure amid the crisis, so the appearance of insufficient demands is the fall in volume of exports of China Cashmere in a certain extent.
The United States sub-loan crisis of the global economic recession and decline in external demands, cashmere enterprise exports of the negative effects become more and more strong, which is directly represented in significant dropping of trade America growth rate. In addition, affected by American, European and Japanese markets markedly declined demands, a sharp drop in new orders of Cashmere products, especially from abroad. Since 2008, exports to the United States keeps in a decline situation in the same period last year. According to the Entry and Exit Inspection and Quarantine Bureau statistic, in this period, the decline of export mostly from cashmere sweater products in Inner Mongolia, which is one of biggest Cashmere export centers in China. Especially, the business of export to Japan and the U.S.A. has decreased most, as much as 56.3 and 31.8 percent decline respectively.
The Operator and Consumer in the Pessimistic Expectations to the World Economic
Prospect theory is a decision theory of great influence on psychics and economics. The rational anticipated school arises to go up at sluggish of economy of 1970s in the United States. According to the theories, anticipation mainly refers to consumers and enterprises estimated values to the economic variables in a period of time in the future. The anticipation is divided into three types by John. Muth: first is static anticipation, the second is extrapolation anticipation, the third is suitability anticipation. According to current theories, affected by the uncertain economic development trend of uncertainty and market prospect, business confidence, investment to expand a serious loss to the world economy weakened, static, lack of pessimism rational expectations, the biggest influence on fluff industry is the amount of orders. The export growth rate of Inner Mongolia main cashmere products have been gradually decreasing since 2003.
To the consumers, because of the risk of greater uncertainty and the fall income, they tend to choose the relative inexpensive commodities to satisfy the need of fashion and warm. Consumption in a depressed state has precluded sellers from being able to determine sales plan in America and Europe developed countries. The cashmere products dealers can not determine the sales plan, thus reduce import orders. In the other hand, the cashmere enterprise's confidence has also dropped to the bottom, the will of expansion and investment are weakened. The pessimistic expectations on the economy and lack of Rational Expectation, its biggest impact is on orders for cashmere products plunged. Thus any falloff in demand for imports is usually accompanied by a drop in export orders.
The Status of Recession on Downstream Industry Chain
The cashmere price has fallen to lowermost limit this year. It is a hard hit in the enthusiasm of raising goats to the herdsman. Due to a generally dismal climate for international textile industry, sharp drop in cashmere products exports directly result in declining prices of original cashmere. The price of finished cashmere has fallen from 65.5 thousand Yuan for each ton in 2006 and 65 thousand Yuan in 2007 to 55 thousand Yuan more or less in 2008. As the past law of "buy or not to buy up", the lower the price, the less consumer demands. The process can feed on itself: Consumers and businesses delay spending, leading to a worse downturn. Against this backdrop, cashmere prices will fall further and the problem of difficult to sell is very outstanding.
The Significance of leap-forward and Sustainable Development in Chinese Cashmere Industry

The Meaning of Leap-forward Sustainable Development
Leap-forward sustainable development mainly includes two aspects: one is to use the human co-creation civilization sufficiently in a relatively short period of time, less links and less cost, skipping what the developed countries have experienced and some needless repetition processes, in order to form advantage of backwardness and achieve the same target, which the developed countries was passed the development course, that is, in each stage of development is rapidly, eventually catch up with the developed countries. The other meaning is the leap-forward development, just a kind of sustainable development mode.
The Theoretical Basis of Leap-forward Development
The Quantum theory is that the form of movement can be continuous wave, also can be in the form of discrete particle. This kind of discrete form is often a leap, that is to say, the form of movement contains leaping. We see how probability, the wave-particle duality, and the indivisibility of quantum transfers are all related. "The division of labor and comparative operation costs" theory: underdeveloped countries and regions, because of direct absorption and introducing advanced technology from developed countries and regions, the cost is much less than the initial explored countries. In the same conditions of capital resources, technology and cost, as the labor cost better than for the developed, if only under the protection of the state, to attain the economies of scale stage, that new industries can be developed, thus to catch up or exceed the advanced countries or regions to realize the great-leap-forward development in the traditional capital or technology-intensive areas within the division.
The Great Significance
At present, the Chinese cashmere is in the post-financial Crisis Era and still affected by this special period. There are five features of economic trend in the Post-financial Crisis Era:
The first, the world is likely to see a dramatic change in consumption and savings structure, American consumption rate continues to decrease and saving rate keeps increasing. The market will be more narrowly and competition more intense. According to Chinese customs statistics, Chinese cashmere products export total 92563 million US dollars with a comparative growth rate of 23.2% in the first nine months in 2010. The cashmere and dehaired wool exports reached 1901 tons, amounted 14116 million dollars, up 44% and 64% respectively growth, Cashmere products 78447 million us dollars, up 7.9% growth over the same period of the previous year. Specifically speaking, cashmere yarn exports 2837 tons, amount 23779 million US dollars, respectively growth of 22% and 44.8% over the same period of the previous year; Cashmere scarf 8162 million US dollars, up15.3 percent growth, Cashmere 43040 million US dollars, growth of 7%. In the first half of 2010, a remarkable characteristic of cashmere industry is the raw material prices running in high prices, but the end products sales price does not appear corresponding amplitude adjustment and cashmere deep processing enterprises' profits does not keep the synchronous growth pace with value of export. The export growth is expected to fall back in a certain degree in the next half of 2010. Therefore, Chinese cashmere enterprises should do more than a good external market and how to develop the domestic market well which also needs many Chinese enterprises transformation to deal with.
The second, due to financial bubble burst, the global economy will return to develop industry. It is a challenge for Chinese enterprise from developed countries to develop industry, too, thus the race of cashmere industry will be more competitive.
The third, low-carbon economy will become a new growth point, new technology and new market occupation will provide many opportunities to enterprises. Likewise, cashmere enterprises will be also facing new challenges, such as learning new knowledge and new technology.
The forth, emerging markets will be the world largest market. Emerging markets which itself has taken up around 40% of the world's economy, the proportion will ascend to over 50% in the post-financial crisis era. China cashmere enterprises need to pay more attention to Southeast Asia, South America and other emerging markets. At the same time, with the growth of these economic entities, they are competing more fiercely with their Chinese counterparts for market. inexorable trend. But transnational development requires more knowledge advanced technologies, including political, legal, economic, cultural, religious and other aspects. From this, how to enhance comprehensive strength rapidly and to make effective learning enterprises is the key to win the drastic competition. Many native cashmere enterprises have captured the information cutely, and committed to improve learning ability and development.
Through the above analysis, our country's cashmere industry leap-forward and sustainable development is of great significant in the Post-financial Crisis Era. The leap-forward and sustainable development is also a supernormal development mode adopted to better meet the needs of economic and social development. The essence is to be guided by theories of sustainable development theory, to conduct cashmere industry structure optimization for the main way, to act management innovation and technological innovation as a driving force, to accelerate transform the traditional cashmere industry to the modern, to narrow the gap with the developed countries, to have the cashmere industry enter on sustainable development of the new stage at an early date.
The Suggestions on Realizing Leap-forward Sustainable Development of Cashmere Industry
Rising Risk Consciousness of Exchange Rate, Actively Analyzing of International Financial Market Trends
The essential difference between strategic and nonstrategic decisions is that the latter can be made in "isolation", without taking into account the decisions that others might take. Obviously, Chinese cashmere industry should take the former, rise risk consciousness of exchange rate and actively analyze international financial market trends. In operating process, to continuously improve the abilities of using various effective risk Circumvention tools for the exchange rate, pay close attention to the price changes of RMB exchange rate, budget the factors of exchange rate in advance, try to valuate and settle in a variety of currencies as signing contracts with foreign firms, in case there would be great change on the exchange rate of dollar and euro, select the appropriate other currency to settle. When signing export contracts, as far as possible choose the currency in an uptrend to valuate, while the import contract signed is on the contrary. To establish long-term cooperation relationship with business partners by the way of shorten the time limit or concluding the aging and short contracts, in order to keep away from the floating risk.
Establishing Rational Anticipate, Positively Guiding from the Macro and Micro Level
In recent two years, the new trend of domestic economic operation and the economic policy undoubtedly affect people's estimate and judgment to the future society, economy and life. Uncertainty about the expectations of firms and consumers is one reason that policy-makers can go wrong in using active stabilization policy. Although Chinese government adopted the proactive fiscal policy and monetary policy in order to stimulate consumption, boost domestic demands, the consumers and enterprises' pessimistic expectations, offset by the Chinese government's series of macroeconomic policies favorable effect to a certain extent, make domestic consumption "opened and immobile" instead. It is necessary to guide in positive and effective way from the macro and micro levels, establish economic rational expectations. The government should establish harmonious relationship with microeconomic entities, win the trust of the people, narrow the deviation between the policy change and market expectations, reduce unfair intervention of the government's decision at all levels to cashmere industry, provide stable policy anticipation, establish the dynamic cooperation and game characterized by mutual benefit and reciprocity, use a broad mix of policy tools to increase the strength and depth of regulation, to establish firm faith from the source of the cashmere industry chain to the terminal in each aspect.
Reducing Market Pressure, Changing the Situation of Centralized Export Market and Keeping Domestic and Export Increase in the Same Pace
Because the cashmere product belongs to top grade products with the greater market demand flexibility, under the background of economic uncertainty, the life circle of product purchasing comes to be prolonged. With a looming global financial crisis aggravating the difficulties posed by a fierce market, some of the strength poor enterprises and brands have been eliminated. Increasing the reasonable consumption awareness, good reputation and quality products have enjoyed growing favor, so market advantages, market share is adequate to good corporate brands. Faced with this situation, cashmere enterprises need to recognize domestic cashmere industry trends, understand consumer needs, so that their products can meet the changing market demands. In the stability of the existing Europe, America and Japan markets, to explore the new high-end products actively, especially for the emerging economies which are equipped to bounce back from the crisis faster, also have the vast potential demands and consumption ability, must be one of the leading forces to pull up cashmere exported. And industry association should play an active role for cashmere enterprises supplying overseas information.
At the same time, cashmere enterprises should actively expand the domestic market. China is the world's fourth-largest economy entity, but consumer spending is less than 40% of GDP, and other larger economies are 65%. Though demand growth has slackened as its economic growth as slowed, still faces long-term demand issues in China. Swedish economist, Gustav Cassel, was the first to formally and systematically put forward purchasing power parity theory. According to the PPP theory proposed, Chinese families with average income should reach $21000 to $29000. This figure is more accurate to show the real income and purchasing level of such group. Although the consumption level of middle-income families is still lower than the developed country's, it will apply a more space to buy high-grade cashmere freely in China. The consumer is not only concerned about the quality, but also made higher demands for cashmeres products. Enterprises should carry detailed market research to understand the changes in consumer demand, and actively provide better products to meet the consumers' demands.
Increasing Innovation Investment, Realizing the Green Environmental Protection and Improving the Quality of the Product
To the development problem, above all, must handle appropriately the relationship between Chinese cashmere industry and population, resources and environment, must have industry growth adapt with our country socialism productivity level and must keep harmony with natural resources and environment. So, eliminating the negative impacts on the crisis, the innovation investment should be increased significantly, new energy, new materials, information and biological technology as the core of the new scientific and technological revolution will lead cashmere industry into the green, intelligent and sustainable development of new age. Strengthen products innovation has become necessary to survival and develop in the post-financial crisis and focus on the products' functionality, fashion, scientific and technological aspects to meet different needs of consumers. Meanwhile, the trend of economic globalization has irreversible, international division of labor and cooperation will further strengthen, industry and market integration and common development will speed up. In this background, cashmere enterprises should further change management concept and mode, improve the ability of independent innovation, develop high-tech, functional differentiation and green environmental protection fibers, encourage and support enterprises in the wider use of new technologies, new processes and new equipment of fiber, energy conservation and emission reduction of new technology, new technology, new equipment, further backward productivity, reduce use of outdated capacity, open up cooperation in the downstream industry chain and form a complete industrial chain, promote the market competitiveness.
Conclusion
Leap-forward and sustainable development in cashmere industry is of the great significance in the post-financial crisis era at present. We should initiatively grasp the development opportunities firmly in order to impel Chinese Cashmere industry to develop in profound change's international economic environment. Only adopt of various measures to deal with the financial crisis by taking full advantage of opportunities afforded by the post-financial crisis era, based on the proper relationship between cashmere industry and the population, resources and environment, the sustainable aim can be realize, can achieve the purpose of leap-forward and sustainable development in cashmere industry ultimately. 
